[Minimally invasive surgery of Leriche syndrome].
Successful treatment of 25 patients with Leriche syndrome with minilaparotomic approach is analyzed. This method promotes a decrease of postoperative complications and faster rehabilitation of patients compared with standard method. Mean time of surgery was 145+/-33,1 min, in one-stage carotid surgery - 182,1+/-27,4 min. Volume of infusion during surgery was 2500 ml, blood loss - 264,6+/-74,4 ml, time of aorta clamping - 24,6+/-5 min. There was no peripheral embolism after surgery. Postoperative lung ventilation lasted for 37,5+/-28,3 min. Mean stay in intensive care unit was 22,5+/-1,97 h. Patients could receive oral nutrition in 28,75+/-7,8 h. The proposed method may be used in the majority of cases as alternative to conventional surgery and doesn't require significant expenditures and expensive equipment.